River Spring Lodge
Four Course Dinner Menu
YOUR CHOICE OF SOUP
Classic French Onion au gratin
Demi glace, chicken stock, onions and Hazlitt riesling
Crowned with a crouton and East Hill Creamery Underpass cheese
Blue Crab Claw Bisque
Blue Crab, shellﬁsh stock, sweet corn, butter and cream
House Salad with River Spring Lodge signature dressings served tableside
Accompanied with plantation butter and sugar rolls

YOUR CHOICE OF ENTREE
Black Angus Boneless Short Ribs of Beef
Dry aged boneless short ribs of beef, slow braised in demi glace, cabernet
onions and cream. Served with maple sugar carrots and pearl onions 35
Red Pepper Jelly Glazed Fried Shrimp
Five jumbo golden fried shrimp tossed in a mild red pepper glaze. Tart and
sweet with just a hint of heat. Served with saﬀron rice pilaf and fresh vegetable 30
Frenched Rack of Spring Lamb
Garlic, herb and panko crusted lamb cooked medium rare or to your preference. Crowned with a demi
glace, cream and red wine reduction. Served with mashed potatoes and fresh vegetable Half Rack 45
Sweet Lady Kay's Chicken and Biscuit pot pie
Chicken, onions, green beans, sweet corn, broth and cream
with a biscuit crust and sour cream mashed potatoes 30
Slow Braised Black Cherry BBQ Pork Shank
Amazing ﬂavor and tenderness. Crowned with Chef Dave's black cherry BBQ sauce.
Served with mashed potatoes, creamed corn and an extra napkin 40
Norwegian Cedar Planked Salmon
Chef Dave's Alaskan creation and most requested recipe
Served with saﬀron rice pilaf and fresh vegetable 35

YOUR CHOICE OF DESSERT

Creme Brulee
Chef Dave's version of the classic French burnt cream
Served with a fruit sauce medley
White Chocolate Bread Pudding
New Orleans style bread pudding served warm with Kahlua sauce
Deﬁnitely not grandma's stale bread and raisin recipe!
Chocolate Butter Cheesecake
Rich and decadent. Served with raspberry sauce
Hot coﬀee and tea

